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Fiscal yesr 1973 was the beginning of some recovery in Massa~husetts from 
t he recession l1hich h-;.,' bottotHed out n.::tionCllly i.n NOVdC~i':'>r. 1970. N')q-
agriculturgl employmen': rose by 52,200 from aLl. aven~ge of 2,260,800 i.n 
fi scal 1972. Manufacturing industries reversed their long-term down~ard 
trend and accounted for 22 .G percent of the gain, amounting to 11,800 
add itiona l jobs. The state ' s r ecovery l<:lgged 1<hen C0l11P/11.'f_d '.li.th the 
nation' s be cause of its h eavy involvement in a~ros?ace ~nd defense 
acti vities and th<! long continui.ng decline i n soft goods inchlS tries. The 
stat,;' s unemploymJlt rate ",1, '> nearly two percentaE;e points above the 
nation's at the end of the fiscal year. 
In fiscal 1973, growth in tll2 h ard goods indllstries s\lch as lnllchinery, 
metals, i ns truments a.nd ordnance Can be nttribut<.~n to 
1 . The successful convIO't'sion hy rPJny [i1".115 to 
nondefense pT.'<.ldUC::~i (f rel',H~n~ly 30 to L,O ne'," 
i terns a m~)nth> s tate··ide). 
2 . The booming demand for capita' goods and 
C(Jnsumi~r dUrE.ble,s ',Illich st;J.t'ted :i.n fiscal 1973. 
3. The sudden infh ',: of ne-'" def::mse contracts. 
At: the Sl1,rIle time, e7Uployment in trElditlon;;\1.1y dt!clining soft g(ll)(b 
industr i es such a; textiles 80d apparal began to stQLiliz~> and even 
pos ted some gcd,ns in job rollt; . 11le i m;ycOVern'::!llt , '.s lD ':g~ ', )1 du..:: to 
self-imposed ;'iL,ottlS set by focetgn con:p.::tiv::;, cOHnu':'ies cuupled vi.th e. 
wor1.dw1.(1'" s:lortdge of "'0<>1 and cotton vhich creat >0. :In inC'.rcs(,~.."l d~i!1;mcl 
for Auwtlcan L~ .n-nwGe fihe!.'s. 
All nonmaHufsccuring in~lu3trie::;. Ul.',de co );1:i,(l;,:!r",.~)le g?l1,t1::; 1n empllJf!n::,.,t in 
fi_seal 1973 (: :c-ept the F~d.:!rai, Cvvt.:nlw!nt '.Jhlch adhered f:i. trilly tG its 
C),",sterity p;:· ogrs'~ 
Unelllployml~nt dropped sHghcly fr.uro HI. ~'\'::.rag:: of 163 . 800 ( 6.6 p('r.(:cn;~ of 
the State l abor force) in Elscnl 1972 to 161,000 (6.4 perc~nt) in fiscal 
1973. Th", high m:l,>:< of j o ~,,'Je3D:l~~"S i 1 ti:~e cCl!:'ly 1970's \-13':; in June 1971 
Fhen 19'2,000 incllvldu'~ls (7.7 perr.(-mt of th~ l;ib{'lr fo!'ce) '4':!ri' estin<:t:e.::! 
as u :1t'!mployed urvlet' the Feder,,:!l fonilul~. 1':nr,uf;,:cturLng ~ ,~,1t'.ct nr ,-,'ly 
21,000 8t~d non,mlmd>~tt\ring 30,00'J to pr-ty!."olls in the ne:.;t J.2 m0r,~hs, 
but the 1:;;.rge 1l\.tmber.;; of ind i,viduals el.lt.~r{ng the l ::tbor [orc'2 kept: 
t.1.\1em~; l o)"TI'.!nt at a dgh level In JU1:1e 1973 - 1.98,800 or. 7.5 pe r cent:. 
ECO.101TiL~ gro~n'l in th:i,s p ,'!r:l od T,/"\~~ th.~ ~' .. , fore not Cn0'..l r.;;,\ to :ib.; orb rill the 
new ent~ants , returning 'li~lnam ',_~er&ns, forme: Fed~Tal elplo:ees, R'~ 
the di:H1dv<lnti1gi~ci , ,'i'o were being 1,'coug]'Jt :i.nl~() t:le Inbor ro~'c.c by Ti1':-npu'vJ('1: 
p rogra!!'!'l. As a eSl1it, un>mpl·"'y .1CC;.t T.p.i!!li.w~d at an L' ,t:ccept:e.uJ.y 1Iiy'~1 
level thU) t ghout fiscal 19~"i. 
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A combinf!tion of long-term unemployment problems that had to be dealt 
with and a reduced stz.ff with whic I to deal "'ith the,,, caused tIle 
Division of En;ploymeut Sec Lrity to make a wore realistic evnluation of 
employment opport1..l!litics at loe :t1 levels» gearinE; train"ng programs to 
present and pr~ject occupational "~ed~ a~d avoidi~g duplication of 
services. The Diviaion reemphasized its b~~ic l2~0r exchange function 
of D~tching people and jobs with the aid of computerized Job Banks. 
A reduction in Federal funding forced 1 cutback in new hires r0Rulling 
in a reduction of 366 personnel in the Divisiotl's steffing ~uriug 
fiscal 1973. Of the 2,926 employee;:; of the Division at yt.:!r's ei"ld; 
1,871 were fen.!ale anJ 1.055 male, 2,120 h':H.l permanent Civil Sf~rvict:! 
status~ 'f91 had i.:empol·ory Civil Sen'Lee stutus and 315 ' .... t'!re pl:ovisJ.O:Hil 
with no status. Employi"~'"iit und,~r the fed2rally funded En~er8:=ncy 
Emplo.'/lnent Act \.lent: from 55 at the [bUll y~.il.rrS start to 22 at t:l.:! 
year':s end. 'nH~ Directol- nppoin:..ed t~"TO n,;:'..1 D::put)" Di.rt'ct("n~ on 
Sept ember 5, 1372, one appointment being made under the Federnl-State 
Personnel Mobility Program. 
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The ElIlploY!l1~nt Service in fjscal year 1973 took Be,;·! di rectiom, to d~al 
with shifting prioritieu and policies at the Federal level. Not only 
theneeds of disR'dv8ntn;cd job a!Jplicant8 D'.lt ti'{)se of euplc'yers T"l.er,; no~"" 
to be consiciet"£!d so that the En?loyment Seevices throughout the countr.y 
could begin to r~ver.:;c the aism,:.l record of pl<lcew.!nt:1 of the P3St fe-'" 
years. The response to these ne\o; Feleral guidelines Wi1:~ Di\'ision--wide 
and multiphr.u;ed, some innovatio,ls vcrc tried but there '11<1$ r..:'30rt Hlso 
to proven !aethods, all of whi:::h re fleeted a cl".ar r(>;ori~!llt t10Cl of 
priorities. 
Employer servicing changed £;t:>·1tly. Dis!::r ct Erlploy~r Service 
RepresantBtive Cocrdinators wale cst~blish~d to b~tter coordinate 
services to the ewployers within thz various districts, ~nd District 
Employer Infor.nati.on C~nt<!rf, .:md ernploy\..!~ cej~tri11 fi Ies ,,'el:e pla:tned. 
Along Hith th·~30 steps, a new cooperati.ve agr.e~rr.2nt h7,(S ir-pL!I>l'!C!nted 
betueen the Division of Er:·pl·.Jyment Secl.1ri~y Hnd the CO~imwrce. end 
Dev!lopment Depa.rtme'1t:, t·.) the mutu<tl ben'~[it of both "lg~~nci~.;; and the 
employers they f~t"{\ tryIng to serve. NeH jo",:; d2velop"::ent t1;"<lir~ing wos 
provided to all Employer Service ~~pre3ent8tiv29 and to so~c SpeciAl 
Program Job D2velop2rs. 
• > 
Another innovation was the Divislonl s "hift of Job Bank frcr<1 ~ .. service 
bureau to a totally in,·house o?erc.tc,cl systen, COV~t'Llg th:~ full r'ng~ 
of service::> including key-purlchin[" COc.lpttt,,!'r s~rvic'':>~;, mlcrofiche 
prc.duct).on and <'l. zp~cLal cDuri2:" F;CrV),c.€'!. This shife c.lim-l .. 'l.ted one 
mi.ddlcrnan j n th~ processing of .loi} Orders end pl"ovicl,·!d b::o tt~lr scrvi-:c 
to the employers as well as provlding a fadter, more efficient a~d 
sophistics te,l sys telll. 
At the sta"Ct of th" ye.!t", f.tnte~..,vide prlnt":·utr~ of s\lbj.cct err.)l(J.Jr;~nj were 
sent monthly to each Job B~nk ~~d ED~loyer S2rvjcs Represent~tive 
Coor.dintltol, but thes~ ",,~n.' c:u"br;n:,om';>' flnd rwde sen:i\lg em1)loy,'!r~ from 
a speci fie n:;:ea di f ficuli~. Pri ntoutc, bl.'enking lh,-·~ e(l'p loyers out hy 
district ., are nC''l.J sent at li '-"n1nflth.ly iHl..l:rval~ \·l!.th :-::uff.tcierLt cc'pit~rj 
so that each local office receiV~d ona. 
T11C y€:ar-enc 5unun.r.ry sLo~'led that 19)853 j()}) openin;;s :>ubjsct to 
Handat.;1ry Ilstin.(~s ,:er.e recei.veo, 1,lL,1 0: ~!hjch ,o/-:!re fro", Fe.:c)· ... l.l 
agencie3. Nearly 20 percenC 13,839) of t~eae jub cpepir~BJ wer~ fill~d. 
The en;;lctmdlt of l'·jblic 1- J 92-5l,\; n~ld th~ re~ltd.ti:1P.t n,:guJ.r,ti~).l~l oJ: thl'.: 
Secret lry of L"~or lo .. ering the d'll;'Jt' aVJULt of F\}c(~rel c(\ntr~\'ts 
which a~<.:: subject to the Ift.:mcbtory job 1~st:in6 by Stlcc~~s;;ftl1 b.lddr.:n;. 
increas~d th~ nUl1'her of opcnirlgs r.('cei.·ve~1. at-:d fll.l,d from Bul'j<.'ct 
ernp loye 'cs • 
Training giv ~.n to Sp(!.ci.£l"lsts for S",,(vLc€l'i to ri,e Hrmdicappc(1, £1nn 
technical aSf;i:::t<:H~ceJ trai.ning md m~!nitoC'i .. n?, gi'lt'n t(l th,·! Jocn1. offtcP.3) 
hclpi!d to provide tIl".JCC cO\1,preh2t!s~ e t>~fi spt..cielized s8'~V:i.c8' f'v t.;L 
ha!ldicapp~d .. In ad~itiGn .. intc!,sive prn,'10t:.lon,1·'. <l.ctivitif.'" We::€' uti1.i2~",d 
in ordE:t' t:o g.,d.ll ,.,ider ,"{c\.cptllnc,~ Ol tlw htmcii('&}1P8d hy C!ti.plJ} ?rs. 
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Due to efforts of the Selected ApplicRnt Groupl-l ilivision titcre 1"as a 
significa.nt incre3se in the number of em,Jloycrs intereste,\ in h'i.ring 
older workers. There V~9 cu~tinuous participation in m0~ti~~s and 
confe~.;:!nce.., '.dth officials <:..nd org"t~ ii:ation", s:lch as the Ci ty of 
Boston Older Horkt?r CODmissic1n, offici'''ls from Project Ret':li.n; 
representativE's from the H!l35aC:"ht~.:!tts Corr-Jntesion on Elder AfEaiTfl 
and the National Council on the Aging. 
During the yea.c, :Public L3';>1 92-540, the Vietnam Era Veter<:"n:{ 
Readjustment Act of 1972, beCftme effective. Uniler this lahT the Veter'1ns 
Services Division 1m- lem~ntcd programo to plovidc service to all 
veteran3 --~iLh J~iorily on services to disabled Dnd ViEt~31~ Era V2terans. 
Local offices w~re assisted in 5~tting of Plan-of-Servic~ goals f0r 
intal<e, placement ",.ni trahdng of ]11 vecerans, Victnat:l Er;1 Veter~nf, and 
disabled v2tel:-'.InS hi oe(\<::1:" to ev,~lll::>,te <H.:c:()";r!p1.i~1hm~nt.$. The. Div i ,siot1 of 
Employment Se.('.llrity coopenlt ~d Hit:) the Fe lE.~n1.1 AviaLlou A('mi('listr;~t:i()n 
in recr'.d.ting eligible veter.~ns ".,>':_th ert1?hClSis on minorit)' g.:-oup <>nd 
WOmen veterans for the p03ition of ~ir t~~ftic controller. Over 280 
eligible v~ter'';.m,; ,,7e:'e locat.-~d :!'Iud c.:'1ntdctt'd by tl.e DLvision. 
Each local office W~\S .ndvi~ed old £uln:l.sh(~d i.Jjth e copy of th~ 
Maseachu~'.:ts C()1~','1j.ssion AZS1.nB t Discr:iminat ' on r i3 c"h!L:J" ,r.:;la t"."Ve to 
the l\ccept~nce) for li.sting 1,1 the Joo Il:!nk Sys:,~'.l. of A£f.~~·m~,tive 
Action job "rdcr~. The NC(.D's opinion W IS tklt no ~~l'lpL)yl.!!' ',10 lId 'on 
in violation of Ferler~l nnd/or State Statutes fVT ~C~ :cBting referrAl 
of minoritie ,~ only for p"tosp'li.ti'Je job ope11inr;s provid8d trH,t t'l.ilj i:;; 
done solely [or th.! purpose of 3ssl.~:ting tlte c;\rployt.">: t.o ::J~ ill 
compliance .... :ith ~ F'eci(:ral 0,,' S,":qtl:! Affirmati\':: r\ctln:l Pi£,n. Sevcr<:l 
meetings were h~!ld du"'ing th~ y~,H' fGr Hinnri;:y G "cJ.pr. l<.E'[n-er.·;';::t,'1 iv~s 
and Emi:Jloyment Ai(l<,!s conc.Cl'ai;lg the cr.1?lo)!:lmt r.robl<?)r,z, incltdins 
discriminations, \.i'hich confront tllerllbers of the w:ino;:U.; gr.)up" :'nd 
women. 
The assignuI2nt of IAJ'" Offender S ·rvices (LOS~ te21:1S h'.$ L ,:; n bnsEd on 
comrnunity ncec\G. Duri.ng fi.scal ye..!"t" 1973 1,03 t.CI1;i15 !H.!·:ve~ a tot,,'ll of 
eight state :l.<utitu.tions add U-10 pt:,~~r,,~l 'er,.~ C'::'ntE'1:."S. Emf!loy.:·.ent. 
assistance '-;::'3 also l-!i':o·.;id.'!d to 5.rwlati!~; of six ('om~ty in~tjt\.'t',o .. '; ~li,d 
fi. ve ha1.nmy houses 0'1 a rcgulc-,r lnu·". T""!,U3 ~:s3~:.stcd ill·.J.tcs to 
find work-rel(~as~, &"; WL11 ad pO'3t-n~l,;>as ~ jcbs, ;.:.nd h,~lp;:d to C~::~V lop 
special rc,:;ou!"::,,~s li.ke ~11;.. Jo;-, Inf()J·rJ.~~tior- ~'er\;ice CeLt.~r at ConcouL 
Mo!,t of tb_ i:1cti..vit5.cr. of t.hO;" LOS t"cHi'~3 pel-tedn to Hlf'1.oym,-"t stn:vice,'3, 
h~lping cl i.cnt'1 to get ~fl.C j'0J.d jo1Js <"!'-3 p.;1l"t of the ren,a1'ilitaliOll 
process Atte,ntion i!3 .,1.so given to d<.::£!loping c~h:c'"~:"ional :i"td 
training oppo~tunities for cffend~l~ and e~-ofZ(~jers. 
The Division of Em.J1n;,Jtn2nt S"clJr:tty cont:i.n'k-1 rC'':r'l1i.t'·''0nt f'Tld !;cr~\C'n:i.n~; 
of Job Corps applicants tht0uilL~t. Lh~ St~te d_slite th~ 1 ~k of Federal 
~ ·ogra;n f1..li."lding. Duri 1'1g the pet lcd Jlil/ 1, 19"72 to Jun,) 3,), lJr~) 13i1ffi:! 
70 young med .:md Hom.~n 1JCr(' 1:'2{~rred to tl:~ BC),;:"0Il fz"gioi.l;:!l Office fe,t' 
Job Corps, at ... h .. .,\n L,7 \o,',!re a.ctU<11::'y f~n"!:'o11cd 8 . .".1 5:cd.: to \.'r:riOU0 jot 
cor.ps c.enters. Tho.: Div!.sion cor,':5.oued tel ueeL :~tB nbli.?:"'.:ioiw to 
returning gr.<l(l\t~',L<·:' .:lLI.1 t !r.iline:.;:s bj pLlci..n o, <). totel (it 51 of '".hC';:,e 
young peop:e in fnll-t:ln;e ~rrplo:::. ::nt. ;:H1d 'Jy !!~lr{l).~i"t~g 37 ot1>::~J'.s 11 
furt~er tr~ining progr3~G duriol thi~ V~Ci0J. 
During fiscal yf.:~ar 1973, a total (If J 19,773 youths re:::;istered for .·mrK 
at vari-ous emp loymcnt offices throu8hou t the State. These offices 
reported t1''lt th~y made )8, 16~ .. youth pLlc8r'1ents (uring the year, of 
which 36 percent "Jere rdnorL ty youth p lClcwnen::s. Loea 1 offices 
provided 8s~lst8Dce to 153 local schools; 1,326 high school seniors 
needing occupational direction and Bssi~tdnce were regist2red for wor~ 
by t~e Divis·on. Und~r the Cooperative School Progrlm, 538 high 
school dropout~ a .... d potentio.l clropo'.Its "Jere rcgiste::',_,d fOT Hork. 
Follow-up activities revealed that 29.3 percen~ ~ere p18ce~ in 
permanent job::; a.Hl 12.2 percent w~~'e pl<!c;!d. in part-ti···e emph'yt::lcll!' .. 
€~nabU,ng thew. to continue school. Ail addl tio,li:ll J) 913 YOhths ~~ere 
rr: ferred to tr<1inLlg pl."ograms suc~ .3.S Job Corp$. l' .. eighbori 00;1 YO~.l th 
Corps, MOTA, etc. 
As a result: of th~ various a t~ndr,· ... ~nt<; t,,) the Socinl S~o>::uri,ty Act 
effective during fiscal yeR~ 1973, th~ YIN program was ~'ch more 
effective in achieving its objectives, 'Ilhich \1~n: to t",,;rno";~ p(!'pl(~ 
from the wclf~re r-lls by helping them to beco~~ se~E-supportin3 
emploY~2s in th r<'~8111.ar eccnomy. In the pM~t, p.!l.rti-::i..potion wc.s 
voltlnt,),~·y; in fi'H:."'ll 1973 it be.ct!rnf~ n:.nr,l..htcry th.lt cver'y obl,~'bodieJ 
adult and child aze 15 or over, must r~~i5tar in th2 WI~ program as 
a condition oe ellgibility for AfDe, e~cept those t~et w~re specificY~ly 
exempted by 1<1\7. An incentive ~.;as off,!:'ed to employers it' th~:. fonn ".J: 
.~ tax credit vthich !'esuL .. ,:!d in .a subs':;lntial incC'e<13'J in \oi1N/.:rOk'S (Crr) 
contr~ct s. ~ith a total enrollment nf 577. ACJitionally. 573 more LFJC 
people ver'': h.lred ~i.ther. by di;:~.;-:t pls -:.(:r.',,~r~t 0:' <'Y.::; a rc:;,ult of training 
programs, f0r 8 total of lt158 tax cr~dits certified for fis~ol 1973. 
WIN pi<:lcer; ~r~ts for fiscal yt::3.X' 1973 tota:"led 3,27 /,. ()f the m .. l=nb~r 
plc:.c P'd. 62i, "'0re tC"'loved c(l,fql:."t:1.y £--:(>[)1 th.: H·~lf~lr ·\ :c01.1s, nnd .')·1A. had 
their v~~1 ::.lre gnHlts r,'cduct'!d clue t.o e"lrn).ng.": frou1 e (T~,lo/m2"t, This 
resulted in ca ... :l stlVi ngs to the D'-'I)<'.t"tl\~2nt. of 1'11:::1:iJ" ~>le 1 !:'f:n~ in the 
awount of $5,3?l,B20. 
The number of e!11.,loyE'p.,> cc'v-en':d by thf' C0r"':UO:",I,,'clth',:; FIT!plcjrncnt 
Security La~,! incr0d:Hd by over eLgr t pc rCl't1! d":cLng 1:'. e COt't'se of £1 sc,.d 
1973, £rom 1,776,9n to 1,927 ,5'2ft. l'A;~l: of tht', in(,1"~" 3C i!C.~; due to 
ch;'lnges in the LaH ",cd ch brought tmdeX' COVeri;!g,~ c>llployces (If nonpl'ofit 
institution,:; .:'iid ()f st·3te hos?it:aL-: and in~:ci.tu ions of hiBlC't· edl1~'L:i.('Cl. 
Part \"r,lS d<.l.! to an i~,1pr0vt.ng eC0'lc·tny i1.! l,fns'1·1ci,L" ~', . .5. ,. vCX"<'1ge ~'(> 'kly 
et':irnings of co\'er2~: en'~)lf\YBf!R in:::;:'p G~d by $9 H,ld the lTl1)d.l i"'.\'11 bew,fit 
rate inn:',:::;l:'J..::d b:~}.(1 $l~;· to $83 on Octol~t"r 1., 1972. 
'TIle amount of l1('>": ;..-:n(:fits pc;icl l".d::lJ:" r,'g'len: sLtlte poogI: i"lS in!£; l~'ver 
in fiscal 1973 th-n in fJ;'c<J.l 1972 - $236,5 fY+,OOO II;:. cU\J~)(-ln , 'l ~d.~h 
$247,560/)00, 1'1H,'C diff('rent p::,"'.:;r-~;fl1;:: of e·:tende.:i bC'L,er't, ~ 'r2 i.n 
effeet in fisci:ll 1972 an:l t:h_'ee in HS(21 ]973 ., t;le Fec1et"; l·'~~_r.lte 
Extend~d and the Ew<:-rgt:[)cy UH,?\Jt;.-Loyn 'nt Co:,? '~tl~>lU.l")n p'~ogl';~n:s "".t 1F"(I'(> 
tin,e in both yC<o\I'S; the ri.,3::e-ilrl(,n·;; .. il AdJ·Lt.l'm-11 Be":·~f.l.t r"'()gram if'. 
ftscal 1972 and t.h~ st,·lt~·, financed Emergency State Sup~'le;:Jent'HY 
Unempl"yment nl..~ne fit progrdm in fiscnl 1973, 11Ho TrU3 C Fund .'1vai labl'2: 
to pay bepefits incressed from $133,033,000 on June 30. lS72 Lo 
$207,102,000 [! year 1.'\ ter. Collections ann ini:eres t r00e fr,.I.' 
$177.2~2,OOO to $256,5G6,OJO ~n this year due to the incr08se in 
taxable v7r1ges ['"0'11 ~3~600 to $!},200 ir1 1972, to highr~r. empluyment a,d 
wages and to R higher averQ~e cor~rfbutlon rate. 
While the economic situation did nOliceably i[0rOve du~ins the year, 
the employ,.; nt reco"·.ry ."dS sluggish. T1:15 lag in tlk. €::conOJ1lY "1<'3 
reflected in t\le tlumiJer. of cl:?iednt'" 'Y:h,,1 exh<\uste.d t:heil: regular tTl 
benefits. At 86,935, the m1m0er oE cxhuusts, l.J!liie dClvn from £i.s~!.l, 
1972' s total of 90.723, WaS s~ill unacc~ptably high. 
As noton above, a nurnber of F,~d~r~l and/or. Sthtt~ programs w~~'e 
inL::inted during fiscf.',l 1972 to deal "71th t:he long- i~;~:rm unemTll()yT(1~nt 
prvuh,m of 'l>7hich tw~ T"'ere continued in fis':,al 1973. 'l'iH~ Emerg~ncr 
State Supplem;;:nt~ll Une"lploym,enr. Benef5.,t~ p -ugr"til (ESSlJB) 'd",,, tp hi1.V(~ 
beco'(;l~~ ~ff0.ctive on Jun=: 26, 1972; lto l !:!vet. dlle to En ext.:nd.Ot'l of 
cover3ge undr!~' t:\ F€.:del'nl pz-ograrn no benefits ~:!~!re p')id nnJ€l.' t}H:·~ E3Sljl) 
program until. August )972 ;lna tnt:: l'l.Jt claimG ll;'tder. t.he t:SSUB Pi:~;;~dm 
were f),led dur,Lng Novf:(n)e': 197''." T11'? r'edct'il.l Emcrge.:lcy U00mp ")Y"l:,nt 
COt:1pen,;a~ion P.:og;::arn (El1C) '"hicl crLgindl1y rac, untU S~p-:::e;nber of 
19 7 2, vas revived GUrin6 D:::ci::mbet' 0" 1972. .r1(1~', :ontin',I,ed c17!irn.> co~; d 
run until tf:lt"ch of 1973. Fi.n~,ll'y, tile Tt"i:~~;::;:d, E~C:'~\lded J)cn.dU 
Program (T(l.c;X) ¥lh:tch iG fin<'ll;f~d e "t;:1.l1.y by Ji'edcr':ll tl.l1d State £1.m(b 
and which \JD.S :in .e£eecl: frop Oct()Der 1970 t;) .L';1e of 1972, c;.'rK! into 




DATA S !J:-!:~:A?,Y .__ _ ___ . __ 1._. __ .. ___ ~ 
}\.dminis t-(ation 
~-- .. --. _ .... -.--_. _.--._-
ExpendJ.tt,l.·OS 
Average Total L~b0r Porce 
*Averaz~ ~eekly Earnings cr 
Covered E2ployees 
*Averaze ~e2kly Ea~ning5 of Co~ered 
~'J orke t:' s j. n ~'i;:1 rJl E.:J.c ttL 'C i. ~\g I cd II s t 1" i ~ s 
Cortlnued Weeks Clai~0d 
Exh.1l1S t::.: 
All B~neflts Ppid (I,cludes Total 
and Pd:rtial 'D·2r.c..fit:3 l'Cli.cl hy t~12 
S ttl tc ) 
Number of Contributory Covered 
Ernployers a~ 'i"(;~"lL 1 sEnd 
"·~:" A.verage t~ulnber of Co.,v~':~red 
Em:ployt~es at l~f~?(· t 5 E~td 
1973 
$34 , 867,756.89 
2,515,900 








$ 7 , 381,602,180 
','t-Totc11 T,·!azc[; p.'.;.i~l b/ 













Individuqls Referrei to Jobs 
Individ\lals Coun seled 
Individuals Enrolled in Training 
Indiv:i.d.uals Placed j.n E:l1ployrr.ent-
Total 
Sex - Nale 
Female 
Age - Un~e!: 22 
Highest School Grade Comp1et~d-
Less than High :;c11001 




































l!., , 8L~ 3 
15,050 
20,262 
5,09g 
](i,806 
23,5l1., 
35,O/}9 
1,,382 
46 
89 
1,366 
9,366 
5,502 
L,997 

